Insertion of a P À anion into a P-P bond yielding the first carborane- Polyphosphanes and polyphosphanides have received much interest due to their structural diversity, reactivity and coordination properties. 1 Alkyl and aryl groups have been predominantly used as substituents at the phosphorus centre. ortho-Carborane has been very rarely employed as substituent despite its interesting properties such as a flexible C cluster -C cluster bond, its electronwithdrawing effect, the possibility of the hydridic B-H hydrogen atoms to participate in metal bonding, and the possibility of converting the closo-cluster structure into an anionic nidocarborane. 2 In fact, the only examples of carborane derivatives containing more than one P-P bond are the 1,2,3-triphospholanes Ia-d reported by us (Fig. 1) 6 Here, we present the triphospholanide 1, which is formed upon treatment of a strained carborane-substituted 1,2-diphosphetane 7 with sodium phosphaethynolate, 8 and its conversion to new carborane-containing triphospholane derivatives. The carborane-substituted diphosphetane 2 (Scheme 1) has proven to be a versatile synthon. 3, 7, 9 Due to the electron-withdrawing effect of the ortho-carborane backbone, reactivities include the reductive cleavage of the P-P bond with elemental lithium and We therefore concluded that 2 should react with a suitable anionic phosphorus source to yield unprecedented carboranesubstituted phosphanido species. Indeed, treatment of 2 with sodium phosphaethynolate in ethereal solvents afforded the triphospholanide 1 by formal insertion of P À into the P-P bond (Scheme 1). Reactions in which the phosphaethynolate anion (formally) inserts into an element-element bond are extremely scarce and limited to a few examples reported by Goicoechea et al.
(insertion into a Si-Si bond), 10 Weigand et al. (insertion into a Ga-P bond) 11 and Driess et al. (insertion into a Si-C bond). 12 To a certain extent, these reactions can be viewed as molecular doping reactions with P À as dopant.
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The orange carborane-substituted 1,2,3-triphospholanide 1 is formed as a diastereomeric mixture of the anions rac-1 ( J PP = 280 Hz) in THF in a 3 : 1 ratio. In contrast, only traces of meso-1 are detectable when the reaction is carried out in DME. Additionally, an epimerisation barrier of 29.5 kcal mol À1 between rac-1 and meso-1 was calculated, whilst the energy difference between the two isomers was calculated to be only À0.1 kcal mol À1 (TPSS-D3BJ/def2-TZVP, [14] [15] [16] see Computational details in the ESI †). These findings indicate that kinetic reasons are responsible for the formation of the observed diastereomeric mixture. A possible reaction mechanism was investigated employing DFT and ab initio methods (Scheme 2). Structures of isolated molecules were optimised with the TPSS-D3BJ 14, 15 functional and the def2-TZVP basis, 15 and energies were calculated with the DLPNO-CCSD(T) 17 method by Neese et al. and the def2-QZVPP basis 16 (see Computational details in the ESI †). In the first step, the P-P bond in diphosphetane 2 is broken upon attack of the phosphaethynolate anion at one phosphorus atom forming the phosphanido-phosphaketene A. This step proceeds via a very low energy barrier (DE # = 6.8 kcal mol
À1
) and is slightly exothermic (DE = À3.3 kcal mol
, see the ESI †). Notably, the reaction energy is significantly smaller than the ring strain of 2 (12.3 kcal mol À1 ) 9e indicating that release of steric strain might strongly contribute to the driving force of the initial step. The phosphanido moiety in A can react intramolecularly with the phosphaketene moiety in two ways. One possibility is the elimination of carbon monoxide via transition state B forming the triphospholanide meso-1 irreversibly. The other possibility is the nucleophilic attack at the carbon atom of the phosphaketene moiety via transition state C forming the heterocyclic compound D. Due to the rather high activation energy of the backwards reaction
, corresponding to a t 1/2 of 6.5 days at r.t.) this step is irreversible as well.
Subsequently, D can undergo epimerisation (E, F) followed by ring opening to form the phosphanido-phosphaketene H. Finally, elimination of CO via transition state I yields the triphospholanide rac-1. All transition states in the calculated mechanism are accessible at room temperature. In particular, the transition states B and C, which determine the ratio of meso-1 to rac-1, are close in energy in agreement with the formation of a diastereomeric mixture of 1. When explicit counterion and solvation effects are incorporated into the calculation, their energy is even closer (DE In the next step, the reactivity of triphospholanide 1 towards several electrophiles (Scheme 3) was probed. Protonation of 1 with water in n-hexane afforded the secondary triphospholane 1-H in good yields (72%). Triphospholane 1-H is obtained as a colourless solid and can be stored and handled under ambient conditions and can be deprotonated again quantitatively with nBuLi at 0 1C to yield 1. Therefore, we used 1-H as a convenient source of 1 in further reactivity studies. 1 can be converted to the respective 2-chlorotriphospholane 1-Cl by treatment with hexachloroethane as chloronium ion source in n-hexane. 1-Cl was isolated as an air-stable colourless solid in moderate yield (39%). Triphospholanide 1 can also serve as a building block for more complex polyphosphanes. Thus, the 2 : 1 reaction with dichlorophenylphosphane affords the heptaphosphane 3 as a colourless solid in 63% yield. 3 is the first carborane-substituted polyphosphane with more than three phosphorus atoms. Of the possible stereoisomers (two rac and two meso isomers), 4 only one meso isomer is formed in the case of 1-Cl and 3 as confirmed by single-crystal X-ray diffraction studies (vide infra).
In contrast, triphospholane 1-H is always obtained as a mixture of a rac and two meso isomers, even when triphospholanide 1 was prepared in DME and thus contained only traces of meso-1. Additional NMR spectroscopic investigations proved that the isomers slowly form an equilibrium in solution with the meso isomers being the major compounds (see the ESI †). Overall, the observed stereochemistry of the triphospholane derivatives is in good agreement with a detailed theoretical study (ESI †). Single crystals of the triphospholane derivatives rac-1-H, 1-Cl and 3 suitable for X-ray structure analysis were obtained. ‡ The molecular structures of rac-1-H, 1-Cl and 3 are depicted in Fig. 2 , and selected bond lengths and angles are summarised in Table 1 . The C 2 P 3 ring in rac-1-H adopts a distorted, non-symmetrical envelope conformation with two different P-P bond lengths [P1-P3: 2.238(2) Å, P2-P3: 2.192(3) Å] within the standard range of P-P single bonds. 18 rac-1-H also displays a non-symmetric conformation H} NMR spectrum (see the ESI †). meso-1-Cl crystallises in the monoclinic space group C2/c; the C 2 P 3 ring adopts an envelope conformation. Overall, the structure of the C 2 P 3 rings in rac-1-H and 1-Cl is rather relaxed with bond lengths and angles similar to the ones observed in triphospholanes (Fig. 1) . 3, 18 This is also the case for the triphospholane rings in 3. However, they markedly differ from each other [e.g. P1-P3-P2 is 102.86(2)1, whilst P6-P5-P7 is 92.25(2)1, Table 1 ]. This unsymmetrical conformation might be adopted to minimise steric repulsion between the substituents on the phosphorus atoms. Additionally, weak attractive interactions between P4 and P1, P4 and P2, P4 and P6, P4 and P7, and P3 and P5 are indicated by their rather short distances H} NMR spectrum at room temperature which cannot be assigned easily because the NMR spectra of meso-3 are strongly temperature dependent indicating hindered rotations at room temperature (see the ESI, † Fig. S6 and S7 ). The multiplets corresponding to the nuclei P3, P4 and P5 become remarkably simple at elevated temperatures. Subsequently, the signals could be simulated as the X and YY 0 part of the expected AA 0 BB 0 XYY 0 spin system at 60 1C, yielding the following chemical shifts and coupling constants: Fig. S8 , ESI, † for a comparison of the experimental and the simulated spectrum). The large 2 J PP coupling constants between P4 and P1, P2, P6 and P7 (180 and 188 Hz) may indicate attractive interactions between these phosphorus atoms even in solution. Significant couplings could also be observed in a 31 P-31 P COSY experiment (Fig. S9, ESI †) . Through-space interactions between phosphorus atoms are also commonly observed in carboranesubstituted bisphosphanes and result in coupling constants of similar magnitudes. Fig. 2 Molecular structures of rac-1-H, 1-Cl and 3 with ellipsoids at the 50% probability level. Hydrogen atoms (other than P3-H1 in rac-1-H), disorder within the C 2 P 3 ring and the tert-butyl groups (in case of 1-H), co-crystallised n-hexane (1-Cl) and toluene (3) are omitted for clarity. In summary, the first anionic carborane-substituted triphospholanide 1 was obtained by reacting diphosphetane 2 with the phosphaethynolate anion. Possible mechanisms of this reaction in which OCP À acts as source for the molecular dopant P À were revealed by DFT calculations. Triphospholanide 1 is a valuable synthon and can be easily converted to 1-H, 1-Cl and 3 upon reaction with the respective electrophiles. Especially 1-H and 1-Cl are promising stable starting materials for further reactivity studies due to the presence of a reactive P-H or P-Cl bond which will eventually allow to incorporate these as building blocks in polymers and other materials. These studies are presently underway. We gratefully acknowledge financial support from the Studienstiftung des deutschen Volkes (doctoral grant for P. C.). Further support came from the Lehn Institute of Functional Materials (LIFM), School of Chemistry, Sun Yat-sen university, the National Natural Science Foundation of China (NSFC) (project 21720102007), and the ETH Zürich, (project 0-20406-18). We thank Gabriele Hierlmeier (University of Regensburg) for help with the synthesis of sodium phosphaethynolate.
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Notes and references ‡ rac-1-H co-crystallises with meso-1-H a as minor component and additionally displays disorder. Consequently, the precision of the bond lengths and angles is lower in comparison to 1-Cl and 3. However, they are in good agreement with the optimised geometry of rac2-1-H in the gas phase (see the ESI † for the Cartesian coordinates).
